
Rheumatic Throat
Is Common Trouble

Should Be Treated in Blood
To Prevent Recurrence.

There are successful gargles that stop
voreness in the throat, but to prevent their
incessant return, the blood must be put in
order. 1'ho best remedy is S. S. M., as it
Influences all the funetionis of the body to
neutralize the irritants or waste prodictsand to stinitiate their excretion through-the proper channties.

lheiitinatile sore throat is a dangerousIndiention. as it mians tlit lie bloodi
loaded with miorie tri lid init the kid-
neys (111 exerete, aliol iIzly thus lead toserious general distirakineri.

ThI'e action of 8. 8. S. siituilnt'tes cellitilar
netivity. It prevent is the ntee11111Int ion of
Irritants in lt*il s. It enablestile
arterlis to supply uilekly tihe new red
blood to replae worn-oti tissue.

For tills reason iice neld ti1t finds the
throat til (asy prey to itis bri-kiig-downinllu1ence, Is st tered atild 1.lintin'atedl. In
other words. S.8.8. prevenits chronlie con-
ditions by enabling all t he auicous linin--r
of t Ie biody to secrete lialithy inuuis. It s
Initence l shown in a itmarked inprove-
Inent f the bronlail tubies. whereliv the
huskiness of voice with thick. grayish ex-
VIectorations Is over1e1ne. 8. S. %., well
diluted with wit I er, nileanls a blood hath,
since it is welcome to any stotnach and at
'once gets Iuto the buood.

8. S. S. is free o' ill minerals nnd con-
tains ingredients wonderfully conducive to
well-balanced health.

You can get it at any drug store, but do
not accept anything else. There is danger
In substitutes. S. S. S. is preparel only by
M1e Swift Specific Co., 528 Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. Our Medical Dept. will give
you free Instruction by inall on any subject
of blood disorders. Write today.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherston*
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, FEATHERSTONE & KNIGI
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C,

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office over Palmetto Bank

Severe Head Pains
Caused By Catarrh

Cured By Peruna
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Send1 for free ('opy (IC "Ills of Life."
T1he l'erunafl2 ( '0.. C''olumbus1i2, Ohio1.
Those who object to liquid medi-

cines can now procure Peruna Tab-
lnts.

A SUGGFSTION

If She loves you---
send Her a photo-
graph. If She
doesn't---a good
photograph will

HELP

NICHOLS STUDIO

~HICHESTER S PILLS
'rlEl IAMtONhI IRANI).

Ladier i AskyourlDru ait(hi-ehe.4' Iatond nrasPils In Rd and GIold rnietailihoxe, sealed with lue Ribbon.

yearskeo~ wass~et. Safest,Aiways Reliable

LAUTRENA DRUTG STORE,

T. U. VAUGHN NOT CHAZY.

Says Dr. Jennings, Surgeon of Peni-
tentlary.
"T. U. Vaughn is no more crazy

than I am," said Dr. R. T. Jennings,
surgeon of the state penitentiary yes-
terday when asked by a Grecnville
News reporter why he had not signed
the lunacy papers with the two other
physician who- signcd the paper stat-
Ing that Vaughn was crazy.
Vaughn is now in the state peni-

tentiary where he is being held pend-
ing an appeal to the United States
supreme court. He was convicted in
a Greenville county court upon a

charge of having had criminal rela-
tions with some of the young girl
inmates in the Odd Fellows Home
and sentenced to death. He ecsaped
from the county Jail, here, was later
captured and landed in the state
penitentiary where he has been since
For sonie time it has been reported

that Vaughn, an educated man, .was
crazy and that lie would in all proba-
bility be saved from the electric chair
oil this account. A Ilunacy conimis-
sionoiwa appointed to examine Into
his saniity and two of the physicians
of the three stated that lie was crazy
and signed the papers to that effect;
but, )r. Jennings would not sign the
papers.

Dr. Jennings stated yesterday that
whenever Vaughn thinks lie is beIne
watched, lie will go to his cell door
and pretend that lie is pulling some-
thing off his hands and will throw
it down as If lie l'ad cleaned some-
thing off. He wil: walk around the
cell and- repeat this.

At night lie will turn his clothing
wrong-side out and then put ther
on that way the following morning
-le will pretend that lie does not heal
anything that is said to him and il
an effort is made to get hini to say
anything by force, lie will pretend t<
cry.

"Ills physical and mental condi.
tion is flne," was the way Dr. Jen-
nings summied the whole thing lp.

Dr. Jennings stated that Vauglit
would Iever. look anyone ill the eyes
aid that he haid examined Vauiglinii
eyes and they bore none of the recog.
niized mariks of unnacy. lie s:ltet
that there are certain signs to thle
mdiIlean '.rolessioni whlmichj!indentIe in-
saiilty and that these signs have pro.
veni to lbe ristwortIy. Ie Stated thal
Vaighnl exlibited not a single sipi
ofb0einalganyth:i ig but tle leeni mut
that he I.,.
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was all right; that thlese' wre his
senitimenitts: lbut. zie askedl that thet
stoiy liot be writtn1 hun a sensational
vetinu.--Gr(eenuville News.

SEIIEN() E. P.AYNE I)EA..

lleulaie(nnu Leader ini the Ilous~e of
liepresenuiilves Suddhenly ECxpjres.
Waiushintgtoni, I.)ee. 10. --lliresetta..

tie)rn I. I'aiyne of ewYok, died
staddenuly fi hieart failure at his apart-

A\lri. IPayne laid re~ted to hiis room
a ppa re-ntly ini robust health. lIeI
teeliponed-t thle apiartmnenit. house
c'lerk about IIl o'clock askinig that a
Iphysiciani be senit for. Whenm the
C'er(uk reached thle r'(om thle coingress-
man was dy'lig, and life was extinict
berorue thle dloctor' arrIved.

Air. P'aynie, who was 71 years old1,
hIved alone anid at midnight~hIs body13
lay waltinug for the corone' withiot
frtienud or relatIVe near. Ills wife
diled thrieo year's ago and no one
couhld be found tonight who knew the
address of hits only son.

Mlembers of congress who had seen
Airu. Payne oni the floor' of the house
today. active as usual, knew nothIng
of hIs (lenthI for more than an hioutr.
A r'elpresentative fromi New York~i

In every conigr'ess exceplt onie, since
I x:i Mur. Payne was chialrmani of the
ways aund means commiuittee andl ie-
IPUblllacan floor header In 1909-11~) andl
'lldirecte(d the draftIng of the Payne-
Al rich taiff bil1l. lIe practiced law
andl was dlistrIct. attor'ney of Caytuga
co~iunty and In 188:3 was elected a mom-
bet' of conigress from the 26th dIstrIct.

At Riddle's 0-ld Fild School.
.Home talent play, box siupper and

Christmas tree at RIddle's Old Field
Wednesday. December 23, 1914.at 7
o'clock. Everybody is heartily in-
vited. Adimliton tree.

SAYS THROTTLED COMPETITION.

Witness hefore JIvestigathig Commijajit-
tee Charged that Southern Railway
Bottled Up Independent Coal Opera.
tors.
Washington, Dec. 10.-The senate

committee investigating charges that
the Southern railway had obtained
control of projected but uncompleted
railroads into the Virginia, Kentucky,
and Tennessee coal fields to aid the
socalled trust in keeping this coal
from the market through ports south
of Norfolk today heard testimony
tending to show that these uncom-
pleted roads have been debt pro-
ducers.
Frank C. Wright, of Bristol, Tenn.,

testilled only after a vigorous protest
by Southern railway counsel, who as-

sorted it was an assault on the South-
crn's credit. Wright, it developed,
liter, w.is employed by the committee
itself several miontlis ago to study the
case.

Wright testified that the Atlantic
& iDanville, during 1-1 years, had pro-
diled a dlfcit of $931,000 for the
Souithern; t Ihe )aInville & Western had
netted a dicit of $61.000; the Cape
Pear, & Yadkin Valley in 1913 showed
a debit balance of $91,000; the Care-
lina & North western for the year 1913,
* $10,000 deflet; the Tallulah Falls
a $60,000 deficit for 1914,, and the
Knoxvilile & Bristol a deficit of $93,-
000 during Southern control.
When Wright reached reference to

the Knoxvilel, Cumberland Gap &
Lcuisville railroad, A. P. Thom, coun-
sel for the Southern, protested against
the continuance of testimony as to the
"financial history" of the roads.
"By showing the deficit, we show

that the road has not been put to the
proper use," replied Frank Lyon, at-
torney for independent coal operators
in the Virginia-Tennessee-Kentucky
district.
The committee ruled Wright might

testify as to the use of the road for
transporting coal. lie said that such
high coal rates were charged over
the line as to prohibit Appalachian
coal moving to the seaboard.

lHogs, Cattle or Men-Whichi
"Michiganl is making a vigorous

effort to staip out hog cholera. Ilogs
areI marketable," said Governor Wood-
bury N. Ferris to the citizens of his
state inl a recint proclamation call-
iIg fori co-operatioll in te anti-tu-
hereiitosis caipaign. ".\licllgan is
mlaing.. a vigorouls effort to 'stamp
olit' 11uberetlosis inl caille. ('atleo
are imarketale. Wly not inaike a

s-trenuionl; f~fort to 'stmunp ont' tuber-
lilinnien uom en :nd :ibiren'

m11allr. ;in t;--- e a lI a --d1oin through thl ml T y

d : a

be plaed nywher' on matter going
by e'xlpriss. A\s many11 seals miay lht
used'(nthl bact~tk ofi a letter' or pack--
age ats mtay lie de'sired'. ('arie sho~iuhi

Mr:-ise iln senin~ig mle rchandttis'
through the mau~ils not to iplac'e seals
overI iSthstrings withI whichi tile pack -

age is tied.~siince tlhis seals the iia(k-
age again St inasiect ion an subj51hects- it
to first-class postage ra~tes. t'sers of
fled Cross S.eals are cautioned againlst
thir ind111iscriiminating use' oni foreign
mail11. II ed ('ross Seal s in 1nrmaItimes
amay lie used oni thle reCveris( side of
mailInmatter sent to Austrila, Germaany,
Grr'ak Britain and1( mlost of theO lit-
ishi coloi1es, excep'lt 1Idiaanil Auistraa-
lia. Guata l~a, I' ruguay and Piortu-
gal refiuse to admuait mauii bea ring noni-
postage sta mls. (Crta in E'uraopean
count ries will artturn to the sender
aniy mili bearaing Reud ('ross Seals on
the addtress side. .\ail addrlessed to
any oif the belligerent countries ini
Eturope should not bear the fled Cr'oss
Seal. Red ('ross Seals may13 lie used
On thie face of cheeks, on bills, on
legal documnats and on any coammer-
ecal paper. Th'lese 'Christmas Reals are
niot good for' postage. They will not
carry any mail matter', but any kind
oif aaaail mat tea wvill carry them.-

Galveston, Texas, D~ec. 10.-The
steamsh11ip LaIber'ia, which saled from
hero last October with Chief Alfred
IC. Sam and a number of followers in
the "back to Afarica'' muovement among
Texas and1( Oklahoma nlegroes, has ar--
a'ived at Salt Pond, Gold Coast of At-
r'ica. Tihils infor~mationi was cabiled
here tod~ay.

School Entertiainment,
~The puiblic is invited to attend a

school entertainmient~at Hickory Tav--
ern school house, Wednesday night,
DOe. 16. The entertainment will be-
gin at 8 o'clock and the admission fee
will be 15 and 10 cnts.

Let Us Help You
Decide What to Give!

Nothing is easier than to find the satisfactory
Present Here--satisfactory both to the Giver
and to the Recipient.

WE HAVE GIFTS
Suited to the most casual acquaintance as

well as those appropriate for the most
intimate- friend.' We name only a few that
we have---

Xmas Presents for Him! Xmas Presents for Her!
Box Cigars, 12 for .............50 Latest Party Moxes .... $1.25 to $5.00

-Box Cigars, 25 for ............ $1.00 Manicure Sets .... .... $1.00 to $6.00

Box Cigars 0 for .$200 Scissors Set .. .... .... $1.00 to $4.00

Meercham Pipes .for .. $2.00 $00 White Ivory Traveling Case $8.00

French Briar Pipes;. . ..$1.25 to $4.00 to .............. ..... .. $6.00
CgrHolders ...!....50 to $2.00 * Lap Tablets ...... ....$1.60 to $3.00Cigar Hles .0 to $2.00 Parker Lucky Curve FountainCigar Cases .............50 to $2.00 Pen .... .... .... .. $1.00 to $6.00

Card Cases ...........00.to $8.00 . Colgates Toilet Water .... .25 to 475
Milit Brushes Colgates Toilet Set .... .... .. .75White yory/'raveling Case $8.00 Colgates Compact Tetet Set.75

to ... %* ..........-..*-....$o 00Stioey..... ...25 o$.0

Safety 1 .... ...... $1.00 to $5.00 Stationery..............25 to $2.00

Colgate's Compact Toilet Set for iudnots Toilet Vater .... .... .. .75

men .... .... ....................) g aE tat .... ...

Parker Lucky Curve Fountain AzuIlrea Tolet Water ..... .... ..

Pen .... .... .... .... $1.50 to $5.00 Ansco Camera .... .. $2.00 to $15.0"
Norris Candy .... .... .. .8 SOto $8.00

' N Prescriptions Filled by Licensed Druggist

POWE DRUG COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE. LAURENS, S. C.

4t G. a

HONE GROUND MIEAL
Tha isClean andaPure

3 is. -i3Pt Hig Sn.14

The Gra in. goe: iioughIit tree' sceens tlynt take out - LJ~

the TRlASH and ITER candeailyAbN' blows awayrse

ll huks dirt ando'gks-----and makeeitsfit to eat.

B sea ad heercorigtosi idoiuaneesI Hand at Am Times
Telephone uls, W'lsend it. We grldevery day. Troushenonyrhre. o'

Af (0willieitadsowllyu

Corn Shelled Free of Charge

UW. B. BRAMLETT'S SONSU
Phone 382

AnustusmG.aHartaNdB.oDngs A.sC.dTOD-
Atraorronthyestteoaw.N..,amltt,

BANK OF LAURENS-LDG.-EnterprteBofkBaudong LourntyaS.C.
In offlee ecentlyoccupcedabyJohnMandAConCtheNALLmCOURT
Cannon,deceased-persen iondeanedntReaaiEstata-LPrompeattifiednandvrequiredltoumakespay'

havingiclemsnagaistStaideetaterwsl

J..WWLLAD..PeplesAMnLuTTn

Canon dcesiWoeyto oa o RalEsat an Aaiybesoldminitraoren.

aconIf te holidon't ietsy or

PIAN TUING entst ale wrongl 't ton 2ther Ics aeet to1,
19re acnordang t, 191s Iinual nledi.

J. S ~ Popl's Bnk Bildng t tiket ol age wa fo:r you.ims
wll sse ndgso Awent yougt,

TelephoneJ.hoDe3S2.TONa.& 2SOi
S.M&. H Wikes& C. Lures, CLB.RENS S.OC.

Takanoicetharonthe18t da o

SimponCooer Bab,.~. ~ S~rdGroe'.Ta Dee mber, Iu wilrn a flalac
chil Toic a eualy vluale sa ounte of tmy lacts and don Ia i.

AtoanesatLa. eer ot.beaueItcotins trao oeh estato .iE rmet
IRONIt ctsqn te ~v~r d eceBawnsd ntoIlce of all Jude o

Wny person indebtedltoestidCestat
ment onathat date; andealloodrson

pmopt ttntin ivatoall~ns..~uda P he hoe Sstm.r e s ent thnon ooei. e


